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SPICED Yn'uzs to eatwiri meat re
Y ~de1IpIo,eurran e, sluda black.

-berries are irepared ' its Y: To
ten pounds of ourantsr allo eight
pounds of sugar. four tablespoonsfol of
pound cloves,-four tablespoon ful of
ground dinnatnon and nearlyigno'qua*t
of vinegar. o11'for two hours and a
balf, or.if tu o 'not care to have it
thick Ai',elly nti ,uo,r ttid three quar.
ters of carefu 'enoking will be sufficient.
If the l1is*i! blaokberries are quite
sweet, e sugar' may be-used. Where
the fruit is cooked until thick it may be
put utp in tumblers, and have white pa-
per dipped- Into alcohol put over the
top;'but if it Is thin, like catsup, it is
safest to put it into.air-tight dans.

ZhUAnR' MOLD FOt DEssERT ---

Take one quart of red rhubarb and out
it in pieces; put It in a saucepan with a
lid, and let it boll until quite a pulp;
melt one-half ounce of -elatine in hot
water; when dissolved- put in with one
pound of powdered white sugar to the
rhubarb and boll for fifteen minutes;
add a few drops of lemon juice; pour
the rhubarb into a mold. Next day dip
the mold into hot water, turn out into
a glass dish, pour round it some custard
made. as tollows: The. yolks of two
eggs, a tumbler of milk, four lumps of
sugar, simmer till thick; add a ' few
drops of essence of vanilla,
SALMON CRV3IDS. -Under this name

a dish prepared in the following man-
net la much in use and greatly es,teeme.d
In the north of Ireland: A quantity of
cold boiled salmon is divided into very
small fragments and mixed with bread
crumbs, an egg or two well whisked,
butter, salt, pepper and a little vinegar;
after which it is put in a pudding-dish
and baked In an oven. The proportion
of the Ingredients is not veiy del)nite,
but is variously regulated, according to
taste. V inegar is often used along with
it when it is eaten.

RBUBARB JELLY.-Take some rhu-
barb, wipe it with a clean, wet cWth,
peel it and cut it into pieces an inch
long. Po each pound of rhubarb add
three-fourths pound of white sugar.
Put it to boil for about ten minutes, or
until the juice is well drawn. Strain it
into a preserving pan, let it boil quick-
ly until it clings to the spoon, skim it
and put it into jam pots or molds. The
Squickest way to know if it will set is to
drop a little on a plate to cool.

A TRIFLE.-Cut 12 of the longest
cakes called lady lingers in halves
lengthwise, spread sote of them with
strawberiy and some with apricot jam;
put them together again and arrange
them in a deep glass dish, lay around
them about one-half pound of maca..
roons. Make a custard with one and a
half pints of milk and the yolks of six
eggs sw-etened to taste (take care that
it does not curdle), flavor it after it is
made and pour it while still hot over
the sponge cakes. About one hour be-
fore using whip up half a pint of good
cream and heap it on the trifle.

SUM3MER "BOWL DRINKs."-'l3ruise
two quarts of wheat, or the same of
prepared cracked wheat, and put it
Into a stone jar with two quarts of wa-
ter; bake slowly till quite soft. Take
two quarts of new miik, stir the wheat
into this till It is as thick as custard,
add four ounce I well- washed anddried raish ~ethertill thelaineyolks
of three 4 and
three talapd this
while the furmity is over the fire, stir
well, sweeten to taste, and serve either
hot or cold.

DUC1IEss POTATOEs.-Boll1 half a
dozen potatoes, pass them through a
sieve, and work into the bowl with one
gill of cream and the yolks of three
eggs, pepper, salt, a trifle of nutmeg
and some finely-grated parsley. Mix
them smooth, mould into perfectly

-r round bails, cover with dried breadl
crumbs, fry in hot lard, or lard and
butter mixed, rolling them around so
that they will brown evenly. Serve hot.

DANDELIONS,-Take ai peck of dan-
dellon leaves, wash in several waters,
let lay in cold water half an hour; put
on to cook in boiling water; boil ten
minutes, pour over the water and cover
with fresh boiling water with salt, boil
one-hour, dram and press out the wa-
ter; put in a saucepan and set on the
stove; season with butter, salt and pep.
per. Take up in a hot dish, garnish
with slices of hard-boiled eggs; se, vewith vinegar.

CHILORUTDE OF LIhIE is an Infallhblepreventitive for rats, as they flee from.
its odor as from a pestilence. It should
be thrown down their holes and spreaidabout wherever they would be likely to
come, and should be renewed once a
fortnight..
FLOATECRs.-Ieat two eggs light,

with half a pint of milk, one teaspoon
ofasalt and two cupsor flour. Beat hard
and drop a spoonful at a time in boling
lard suilicient to cover them. Serve
with maple syrup.

SPINACi.-Pick and wash, put in a
saucepon without water; sprinkle.with
salt. Let cook half an hour; add butter
and pepper; dish,~pour over boilingcream, and place slices- of hard, boiled
egg over the-top.

BEET' GREaENs,-Take young, tender
beets, tops and roots, wihout separat-
ing; wash carefully and put in boiling
hot water with a small pece of pickled,.
pork; cook one hour, drain, pour out
all the water,, and put in a saucepan
with a little butter, penper and salt; let
heat through, putt in a hot dish and
serve with vinegar.

NEW POTATO P'iEi is a new novelty.
Grate a teacuipful of potato; to this
quantity allow one quartot sweet milk;
let the ni k come to a boll, then stir in.the grated potato; when cool beat in
three well beaten eggs, sugar and flavor
to taste; nutmeg or cinnamon are the
most suitable. Bake with undercrust
only, and eat while fresh.

Fon sumac (dogwood) poisoning,
make a strong solution of alum water
and bathe the affected parts freely fora
few times afid it will effect a cure.

.A al',ossY starch is made- by mixing
together a~quart of starch, a teaspoon-
ful of salt and one of white boap scrapedfine; boil after addinug hot water until
as thick as you wish.

TUHE water in which potatoes are
boIling should be salted and drained off
from thcnm the mnoment they are cooked
through. If this Is not done 'the pota-toes absorb the water and become sog-
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DwIN01Is nivied into two
ola scthat ot.dfd'ying for mil and
t t for bytterp the latter-being true
datrying,. iace- the creatnety system
has been adopted the dair)ea have not
been able to compete with twhole.
sale method except by tbrowihg .n the
arket butter of a superior quality,
Dairying for milk requires cows that
give large quantities of milk, wile
butter productioi demands cows that
give milk rich in cream. The butter-
makers are far in- advance of those
who make a specialty of selling milk.
and have already been educated by ex-
perience to rely only on butter-produc
ing cows. The shippers, Of milk, as a lrule, do not breed aid .rase their dairy
stock, and although it-is not .inferred
that they do nol- succeed, yet from the
amount of capltal,. land and labor in-
vested annually the results are not as
satisfactory as would be the case if-the
milk dairymen should give more atten.
tion to the quality ot -their stock.. The
average yteld,. of the milch cows Is so
small compared with what it'should be
as to make it sutprisit1g that dairymen
succeed at all; but their success is not
from the milk sold, but from the
manure made and inceesed fertility
of the farms. This annual inorease of
value may nut be apparent, but it Is
demonstrated in a few years, as the
cows not only produce milk to be sold
but contribute to the growth of crops.
The curse of the- dairymen is their
failure to recognize the fact th t they
must raise their cows and breed -for
the kind best suited for yielding milk,
instead of attending sales to purchase
cows and selling off their calves.
Many farmers will not believe that in-
dividual cows of the best milking
strains have yielded over forty quarts
of milk per day, yet it is true, as is
well known with the lolsteins, and it
is admitted that but few cows will pro-
duce so lat'gely, but the fact that well-
bred cows can be made to perfo m
such service should stimulate the dairy-
men to discard all animals but pure
breeds or grades. Dairymen whould
make large profits if each cow in the
herd should yield twenty quarts of
milk per day duringher milking period,
as the average yield is not one-half that
quantity in dairies, anl yet the herd
can be made to give twenty quarts per
cow by careful -breeding and judicious
management. But if only fifteen
quarts should be- obtained it would
amount to a large difference for a herd
in a year compared with the quantity
got from mongrel cows. Larger yields
peimit of the keeping of'fewer cows
to obtain the same results as from
former yields,. while the care and work
are lessened. The miik business ii
laborious, calling for work from earls
in the morning until into the' night,
with no cessation on Sundays, and the
only way to be amply rewarded is to
arade up the herd by the use of pure-
bred males.

SWEET 1IERus.--"very garnen
should have a small bed or sage, thyme,
savory, parsley, and mnproram. In
fact, no garden is complete without
them. They can be grown from seed,and once obtained remain for a long
time, being' propagated by the seeds
and roots. A vacant corner serves as
a good p)lace for them, or along the
margin of the walks. The great difm-
culty with herbs is that they are usual-
ly neglected and allowed to die away.
If they are to be permanent they
should receive not only care but an oc-
casional manuring.

EARLY SQUASI.--The bush or patty
pan is the best for early use, and mayi.e put out at any time after warm
vucathier begins. -This vegetable is often
dlestroyed by -the striped bug, and th.e
proper method to pursue in order to
yrevent their attacks is to place coal tar
in water and keel) the plants wvell
sprinkled with the Eoluion. They
may be allowed to grow until fully
matured, but the squashes should not
become too hard before being pulled.
Puill them before they begin to turn
yellow. 'Stick the point of the finger
nail in them, and if the flesh yields-
easily they are just right.

EVERY time you use the cultivator
in order to kill out the grass and weeds
you are at the same time stirring the
soil, thereby admitting bmore air to the
roots of the plants providing a greater
amount of moieture and convertingtue ~insoluble substances into plant
food.
GERMAN millet, sown and lightly

harrowed in, in the proportion of one
bushel of seed per acre, makes an ex-
cellent crop for summer. But it must
be cut as soon as it shall blossom, for
if allowed to ripen its seed it will be-
come hard and woody. On good, well-
manured land it should produce two
tons of hay per acre.

AN ENGLISH experimenter finds
that, contrary to general opinion, the
growth of ivy over a house renders the
interior entirely free from moisture,
the ivy extraafs every possible particle
of .molsture from' wood, brick or stone
for its own sustenance, by means of
tiny roots, Wyhich- work their way into
even the hardest stone,

FroR growing stock clover is better
than urain. Clover conitains. more lime
for the production .ot bone and mote
nitrogen for the production of flesh
than corn. A liberal allowance of
bulky food 1s always best for young
growing stock. Grain should Only be
given once a day, and sparingly, oa'.s
being pret'erred.
T1rERE is yet room' for some one to

discover' a sure'remedy for t,he cabbage
worm. The reme ly must be nion-
poiso'noils, cheap, easily applied and
free from odor as nch' as possib'le.
Kerosene oil is an excellect remedy,
but it impar ts its odor to the cabbage,
which is ob.jectIonable..
YOUrNQ onions are easily destroyed

by weeds or grauss, and to have a full
crop the patch should be examined
often, eipecially after a rain, as rains
induce growth of grass. Hand-picking
is often required, and the cultivation
should not cease until the crop is nearly
matured.

AN excellent mode of suipplyipg
sup)ports for growing pea vines is to
have two or three strands of cord run.
ning along the rows. It is cheaper
than lath or pea sticks, and can be
mere easily removed after pea harvest
is ready.

AUSTRALIA buys large numbers ot
merino sheep from this country every
year. The American flockmastera have
reached) the front rank as breeders of
the fine-.wooledl sheep, even Spain, the
original source whence, ouir sto.ck was
obtained, being among the buyers of
omur merinos for impirovemient of the
home stock.

Who cat soon settled own hler#
homebut not u 41she0had. sa e

Aarflsurve of the ti-emiss, inltid'
L.g the stable where one horse was

kept.
Retarkable to sayt between thesetwo incongruossaumials a strong af-

fection soon Sprung up.tasleretused
a bed.i the kitahen and passed. everynight mounte& on te broad back of
hier friend, who,. in 'his turn, never,
eemed complettlyhappy untl the ,at
appeared.. On one occasion, the horse.
was not brongh.t home until a late botarat ilght,the puss, ever faithful, how-
ever, was waiting for him, sittinig,inthe mangr,from whence she a aonce
leaped on his bak, purring out her
satisfaction,tgthe amuse ent of the
gentleman and the stable boy who wit.
nessed the performance.

WeNd' YoU get vey- tired." said
one-young man to another, "do. you
ever lose cotmatdsof words and ideas?"
"No," said the other youni man, "
can't say that I do; but I have fet that
way sometimes when I got home very
late at night."

An improved chest protector has been
patented by a citizen of Elizabeth Oit y,
N.O. Tue cheat protector consits of
some flexible fabric, woolen and felt put
together in layers and united .at the
edges so as to-form an air space witoin
to temper the coldwr as it striks
through. y
"Yes; I shall break theengagement" she

said, folding her arms and looking defiant;
"it is really too.much 'trouble to converse
with him; he's as deaf as a post, and talks
like hehad a mouthiul of mush. .Besides,
the rayhe hawks and spits is disgusting.
"Don't break the engagement for that; tell
hi,m to take Dr. Sages O otarrk Remedy. It
will cure him completey.'' "Well, ,I'll
tell him. I do hate to break it off, for in all
other respee lhe's quite too chgarming. Of
course, it cured his catarrh.

A resident of Parsons, Kan., has pat-
anted an improved cup for mixing
lemonade and other mixed drinks. The
cup is provided on its_upper rim with a
rubber packing ring, and -when the
tumbler is pressed against the ring a
close connection is formed, which pre.
vents the liquid from leaking out dur-.
lug the mixing.

Itemarkable surgery.
The science of surgery has made such

wonderful progreas in modern times, tl4at
the most intricate and delicate operations
are now undertaken and carried to a sue-
cessful issue. There are now several well
authenticated cases of what is known as
pneumotouy, that is to say, the removal of
ulseased porcions of the lungs in cases of
consumption. While, howevor, this deli-
cate operation has sometimes been success-
fully performed, the risks attending it are
so great, and the chances of recovery so
slight, that it is seldom resorted to. The
safest plan in consumptive cases is to use
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
This will always cure the disease in its
earlier stages, thoroughly arresting the
ravages of the terrible malady, by remov-
ing its,cause and healing the lungs.

11he seams of a a .ofa pillow may be
concealed by placing a row of gilt
braid over thiem. This is an easy and
ornamental rtay.

*Thre Newv Lrise Story
is eagerly sought for, read with p)leasure or
disappointmeut, is then tossed aside and
forgot.ten. ,But ladies who read of Dr.
Pierce's Fiavorite Prescription, read .it
again, for they discover in it something to
pirize-a messenger of joy to those suffering
from functional derangements or any ct
the painful disorders or weaknesses pe-
culiar to their sex. Periodical pains, in.
ternal inflrm mationi and ulceration, read i-
ly yield to its wonderi curative andi heal.
lng powers. It is the only medicine for
womnen, sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from the manulacturerse, that it
give satisfaction in every case, or money
will be retfundca. This guarantee has been
printed oa the bottle-.vrapper, and faith-
fully carried out for many years.

If you have any tapioca puidding left
over from desert, don't throw it away.
Save it to paste pictures Into the scrap-
book with.

In General Dne an,ty ,aeaoationl,
Counption, and Wasting in Cha ildren.
,ScoWts 1Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil wich
Hypophospites, is a most. valurable food
and medicine. It creates an appetite for
food, strengthens the nervous system, and
builds up tu'e body. Please read: "I tried
Scott's Emulsion on a young man whom
Physicians at times gave tup hope. Sinco
he began usilng the1Emulsion his Cough has
ceased, gained flesh and strength, and from~all appearances his lire will b,e prolonged
many.;y'ears."-JOHrN SULLIVAN. Hospital
Steward, Morganza, Pa.

To keep tile lamps from smoking dip
the wick in strong, hot.vinegar. DT y it
before piitting it in the lamp.
Nearly everybody needs a good medicine at this

season, to purify the.blood and bunld up the sys-
tem. Hood's Harsaparilla is thie most popular andI
successful spring medlicine andI blood pu.rifIer. It
cures scrofnia. all humora, dyspepsia, siok head-
ache, that tired feeling.

Equal parts of chloroform and alco-
hol wiil remove paint spots from cot
ton goods.

* Frazer AxI., Ureaso.
One greasIng with Frazer Axle Grease

wili last two weeks, all-ot.hers twvo or three
days. Try it. It received first premium
at the Centeunial andi Paris Exposition.

.A combimfd presser foo)t and gauge
for sewini.r machines has been patented
by a resident of' Searsport, M1e. Its
object is to enable the opera' orto stitch
as closely to the edge of the iniaterial as
may be dtesired, and with greater facil-
ity than with the ordinary pre-seer fnnt
HEHius! atHvr.ii!

What' terrible visIons this little wvord brings
, boore the eyes of the nervous.

Hebadaehe, Neuralgia,
IndigestIon, Bleepleueness,

Nervous Prostration,
All tate them in the face. Yet all these nervous

groubies can be cured by using

~~Panes

For The Nervous
Th6 Debilitated

* The Aged.
THIS GR?EA T NEIRVE TON'/O
Also cntains the best remedies for diseased con-
ditionsof the Hidneys. Liver and Bleed, which
aisa erva Tpnic ran Ateratie, a Laxative,and a Diuretic. 'I hat is whiy it
CURES WHE~N OTHERSI FAIL.
ex.o a Bette. Send for full 'rtieulars.

WS48RCHA D8N& Co. pretae

tlU.e i i et

1nedilfif.aid b1de p it d r
eoause it is 0 tatod;exttroa of o.beo

alteratla t#d blood putttl;l }nedtes of. .o
vegetable hiingionuf,,1eo$u0.by a p .ir onembtt ioun propott!oa
A#d,pepatation, it pQasesa oytiv8 power pe--Il'llar tq,itaelf. :."

deause i isthe oljlmpdIotne of whtot can
truly b. said *i dosos one dfollar,"t an unanawer-
ab.e Arsument as to

}trongla and Economy
lBacause it is unequalled for tie cure" of scrof.

ula, salt rheum, bobs, pinples humors, dyspep.
a_a, lotlouanesd, sick headache, ldigestion, etc.
liecause It rouss the kidneys and liver and

keeps these ol'gags in hea'thy condition.
Because every artloi-enter ng Into it Is care.

folly soinned, none"but tto best is used ,aeil all
the roots and herbs are groun< In our own drug
mill -which makes impossible the use of anything
impure or deleterious. Because it is an

Holiest liedicine
and every purehasor receives a fair equivalent
for his.uponey.
Because when given a faithful trial it i reason.

ably certain to effet the desired result.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

86ld by all Itruggiata. $1; six for $1. Prepared only
by 0. 1.1100D & O., Apatheuarles,Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ome Dollar

F5CATARRH
FEV gEly's Cresm al3om

Cold in Head
utiA ELY BRos. te Warren at,. N. Y.

MARVELOUS

MMORlY
DISOOVERY.

Wholly nalllt' 'Wiftlela, yataua.
,4 use of tnnd {Svao.

ad
t

Any buhtsete,ao lein one readlny.
1 .P 1113u asto. 1
pI. stonnarge y l8y oroum tla Law stwlout., at

XSi%.W elieslev. Oborlin, University or Penn., Mioht-
ri auulve :+sty. Uia "tluqula. W.. &o Eudor.ed,byItou~ as I noorn. the- olen'ltt Ruwua. V. W. Aari l,
LO IE AP. NIN..J udio (ilasoN. Dr. ]'nowN. U.

'ooxa Pro. N. .bIato Normal Col ego. ao
aiht by Corr apt itten" '. Prope -ti POST tssK

ftuut 1I-ROF. .OlSETTE, 237 ftit Ave. N. Y.

WANTED:
ONEAGENT FOR TiISCOUNTY,
To take ortlers for enlarging SMALL 1iriOTO.
GHAPUS Into
LIFE-SIZECRAYON PICTURES.

Tho pltes aro really beautiful. Likeness
guaranteed. Agout can easily get orders and
inake a large commission. Addre49,
interuational ublishing & 1'rinting Co.

528 iAR(KET ST., P11ILADELPuI[A.

GENTS' HAT BAZAAR,
1, 8 & 6 Now Church St., cor. Fltton St

I w Yon CY,

A. iDlI a - -.NON
Sinrlo late at .\anuutacturers' Prio e.Lar esL Abtiortment. Latdit ,tyloq.

.TJ.i1OTLY ONE PRICE.

S i U K l.i'ul'ltti- 'eA t.1.')' I 1t
UUl.Tho eratot.r,"mcoJ.lt. ugaut Lt a

ever ecnew. - Naturo's lrto b:,i,n. t3nlo, curota:n a
eflotentI Roent"heNs Iiel at,norntl condition I..V-
pate,. by r"ntovm Cause. Son 12e'. 9ttnpj for t.n,s
phlets. 11. Br.l i 1 N Esi, ittmrtAyl, W'as sCO._To'%t

AFFICTEDamUNFORTU ATE
After aU others fail oon u1b

829 .15:584. beev0alowhll,Phila(, Pa.
a0 yes 'expersice in all PECIAL diseaseslPr
tieas,n a'llorrte. "Adie reeand trttet .

phail ~ urs : at aam. tIlt a. and a to so evbinas.

* Vurogiuaranteed og

rmnbusnee ; tested by tltiiud otrat
tn 'to 'IL. at',&Ciav tw i4 d &. .1 t

PGSO'iS.i ot i e GN' o CONSU e ale MPI

wrthAN FIFTO b H WHsodat2EE. box*y*cater

a cetmkn- of tot power

"Hve' g otuitin stolk, anldOam,"te
'-But"dpes ie tair cstomer,

"I hae furienhds- Liho pCiurcha~)seO i ee

'Whaekiondid you sayNCit. wras,oma-

towAduto realatelyir nduinquire toh
powernk.". tohpodr
cents:n"T gor iton aro,maa"
sAd he ek. rl,et wihmO
conuston pesid the esir spcsofr

somhaethinoday whichasthink herea
Watife-Whtlasyht,
IIWsatnd ddyou snow hwas ma-d
"A tomtic rautomatihetootn?

Vousn -WfroTune the rerbnseottomac
cets my rouersop afoeatieygo
cos io and thou heeie eiso
BeRtifrie cagm rdlcsue
forStaNuD scuit---Dld )apea nerv-
.oseth alug t, hcctmonky, Clan
evr (idm (envouore.tlea

therstreesdea re u,ntter ergeha
said'.Yes.

sbfor-t e loa Tn tung , the bot ,

f ha s Lso ero s mrits and th otn
odrugs sthrorizh. bytepontro
thiondertxcauindy toidal oumea.n

po bttvl tre ? it)never fappoearo nert-
Orl hroall cughe cltrgists, olaa

Kom ', Daeaam. Lagot tutleore cent
aid ,ys.

Afre urnt etter iseottani
Ina stoe ll wh-tere i half Bum-

murered r- ey ol oili.ev
Pta iA its s ope 'l e br.i Knin' 1 eaty
drvggstIsaoreNita by f.hr irpt ysiuso Mar
thios wores.rtul trs andy$2to griaebatotlafreem-
pit e , ottl true DrIine.-t ro s t.,1oa.,u'a.
o r or hi oties a A1ll.1 drtgs onelld

Awhe yourst wetth an oad hot than sled.
codhisae; it easierl to tru tha oa,

anothin woel Dropn,erae, its ha eart,

&c,iktCans K 'rio Dr. O n, G3 rcat
st.erl . No a otli, afor lIa. AteDruggMst-ve~cures. orTce. tro iaand$.0triled. Tree 1t.

i your ornot wat llddy ane lies
whnrou intoe wpitg akeep o the aledof

othi fiedwen trohy soalfiot', ert
Dfabalted Urithr sore Deses D ~r.vao.ornp

rn' the--woroate. r irllatnce. ry ot

When .green .w od is used for fuel
pat of the heat is bsorbed to convert
the water in the fu~ into vapor.

sle.iaiM$age"as a remedy
M'iehddla. ab fol-Jo+ ~'irst tl itg in theooridng and

,a ntgwj Tub the abdomendQ tie ettside and up the right In a
roui dboiie,also rub down tle breast;now pace across the room. once or
twile, and th ,n snap the lower limbs,
like a whip:lash, for exercise. Now
twist,the lower limbs, fIrst on one side,then on the other, and rook up, on the
toes. Now for the lungs and abdomen;,flrst take in a-half -breath, then exhale
all the air possible; then fill the lungs to
to their full capacity, walk across the
room and back, -at the same timethrowing the arms back. Now in a
half breath send out every particle of
air till 'you see .the abdomen workinglike a bellpws 'and you will soon be-come a' deep breather. For more ex-
tenaed practice in deep breathing the
morning before rising is a gobd time.provided there is full ventilation and
the air isade is 'ps pure and .fresh as
that on outside., Before a good fire
wash the hands and. wet the baok of the
neck and arnms and lower lirpbs slight-ly, and rub down with a coarse towel.
This is suilolent for a beginner, .but.
entirely inadequate for the old, chronic
dyspeptic.
Dr. Redard has communicated to the

Paris Academy of Medicine some ob-
servations regarding the advanta;es of
the skin of birds for grafts on woundsof human beings. He takes the skin
from beneath the wing of a ohicken,carefully sEcuting ' the subjacent cellu.
lar tissue, but avoiding the adipose tis-
sue. The transplanted pieces varied
from a sixth to a third of an inch in
size, and they were maintained in post-tien by means of a little cotton-wool
and lodororm gauze. The skin of birds
and fowls has the advantage of beingsupple, delicate and vascular, and is
readily adppted to -the surface of a
wound, whore it adheres without
undergoing absorption. In a case of
severe burn of the scalp of eight monthsstanding' in a chi'd 2 years old he ob-
tained rapid cicatrization by means ofgrafts from a fowl. The wound meas-
ured three inches by two and a half, andcompletely healbd in two months.

As saccharine may be used to adult-erate sugar, a method of separating and
identifying may not prove unintei est-tig to some of your readers. Being asulphur compound, and soluble in
ether, the writer employed the method
suggested by H. Reischauer and finds
it the t-est in actual practice. All that
is necessary is to treat the. sugar with
about three times its volume of ether in
a closed vessel for twelve hours, with
frequent agitatiuns. The etherlal so-
lution is drawn off and evaporated, and
the residue is caiefully ignited in a
cracible with carbonate and nitrate of
sodium, whereby the saccharine will be
convertedsinto sulphate of sodium and
can be estimated as barium sulphate.Care must be used in igniting, as explo.sioius occur Irom too intense heat,

A German company has patented a
a process ior produeing 'surface colora-
tions- upon artitles made of copper,
zinc or brass. Upon the first named
metal it is possible to develop all the
colors of the rainbow, and upou zinc the
coating is formed of such thickness as
to permit of chasing the suifsce. The
most important application of this In-
vention seems to be in the imitati.m of
antique inonze, the resulta In this di-
rection being very satisfacotory, bothi in
the matter of, durability and -resem-
blance.

IT is said the peo dogs of Fifth ave-
nue are soon to have a club. Let it t.e
a heavy one.-

The only medicine for woman's peoulthat it will give satisfaction in every caso,been printed on the bottle-wrappers, and

THE OUTGRO
The treatment ofmany thousands oInvalids' Hotel and Surgleal Institute, Bi:roees for the cure of woman's pecullar

Dr. Pirc' FavoraBoo ite Prescriptioni Iathoottgrowth, or restilt, of'TOWMEN.'this great and valuatble
of testimonitals receivedfrom patintsind ro o phscan who

obstinate cases which had battld their akill,
r led for theo relie and cure of att

a "eo-all, but as a miost perfecoino o
for woman's peculiar 'diseases.

As a powerful In.

APWERULwholesysto, dndtothe
Ton. utrus~or womb and its

"worn -out," "run..down," debilitatedtoaohors,, milliners, dressmakers, sea.
stresses "shop.giris" housekeepers, nur's-

r1) r'o Favorit Prcseriptio blue1
greatest earthl bon, bein neuale as

o
Ipromotes digestion and assimilation of

indigestIo, bloating an oruotatlosof gas.

TREATING
Many times women call on their famanothe from liver or kidney disease, anoth

de poresribs his pills and potions as m

nadicie"like aR. t ,acWss FAa*vt wo

pelling all those distressing symptoms, and

131'YSOIANSI MaiidH.javin ehute h

Ialone. I bean tking r. 'Iiro's avo
Mfodia Adviser.I commenced to Imrpromonth I was pcrfectly cured, and have ha
health ad bon restre,an off ring tos
toha n ono r it n mo fo r t h nom d cnco snestly advised them to o likewise.'
.monee t?ao useo' yFa rite Preer~
teatment sorul and plalaly lai olwn il
etrartrdy."$vr
abo o od. I re m retro

am now tooling i ke a dilerent w
Doctore WalIed.-Mrs. P. ConwrVwrites: "I doctored with three or fnuthese pats add re woro untilIwr

Sa.ihibkae -r

owiAs

utilsus a at h uddynuNhet

darn
u ed,'

I:" pricaes"ach .oos s

T t h ete
a an

traed uiataree?etr. resendatteI cent

Ndirecrien7 iteel':.
the p i t r i toKpn 0Uat at i terbaIer,i
ye t"hmyarth alitw hat hr

eWana"s of rib.
a .amo,ny the

.tge imNporN'ng
wbi h they wouldba arlIngeo di.smotn bulk, "braumalltion frtbost,

o amr *140cab eofpurckaluag largely, we hretUtuatcd asartr
u Fult ingI tie thr eutlru stock ftatns,

fItlstlieison Iten'ssttsts of sevea oftbeauolthese hou e., who Inlpert.ih Ila h u rst ood,ets gods maylsedspende4 ponassuprrlurto nayUrl to be,undl,uecept
In he eryse tee o America. Yet theyraee given awaySuirre; notlnR 1ke it ever kanutsu. Arai b stwall heaau ful elspttr ch oice oo oirosutt te. 1.e* nded tU of O OI" dorecuiong s nd cis

grka nIimenscly, valwl, snd tnost corptet assssortmneut ofeib.
boeIn eteryoonctlvblotiAduoaudwlb a nsall otexoelleastho 11

bows,yscarf, tdrss Iri i aaag, sllkqultw We, eto. lomts
9f these remaaasntsrsntte three yards and upward* In lengthTlhough trdmnents,sll the patterus arenewandltestrles"andL

y udepeded on s bautil. nened ushlunale n sin.
gent. )t[wtoo alt st contalsso s ai r let

jtsoiseoV res Itha Head, Eczbema.ee

'he r teleis *l sse aeegs stsbLttdir
I r u i g olmaios. E.l.adm, Jery Citsylso.anqwiod r, y thos cotn,pete,ut to judge, to 'theis betpent-

o ues of ihe Wnsfa the worid. Ve ica . nd Prnd-otly It.
lBetrtdi regularatcMet rar e iat 6een tu andwe

wilt scnd it to you r sr, au will alao etrdy.
box of he ribbonsx r ond boxes, 01 P ts.14ubserip,llons atd ooxes, e . One-cent ypokagunamps fusui
be seant fbr less than $1.Og8frendt ...n utheen y49t-tlng 4 suocriplons ansd 4 boxes tlrr only Si eeo llt in a5w
mluea. The shxve collb Is based on tieat s-htcose whoread
thcs perisltli-l referred to fortone uear, wenst It thereafter, anl
ayus the full price fbr It t It iasu ifter years, and inot nows

ne money. We make t l, et oQr I order to
atones "ceure 2!,91 newaubscribers, wito, not now, bytnetyear,andlaenr thereafter, slbay rewa us wit a pro st,t.
cause the msJority of theta will wish torenew tclf subsertp-trona,end willdoso. The money required is LutsmalfRaE cun
of tihe price you would ae a to p nsi at any dsto r es mUch
smallerassortment of for lnthrtor ribbons. Deel bargain evee
known tjyoui will not fully appreciates at until after you tee al.
Safe delivery gusarenlacd. kteapey refunded to lany onnenotper.

raIly N+tncd. Y e., e has throure or send a one, fur prvb.

malaies.ntaper n.Ade

ROUGj0RAT
0IE IN TjEH0US5

Cone Where the Woodbin Twineth.
RPts are smart ut "rItough on Rats" bnat

them. Cloare out Rats, Mice, Roaches, Wat
*n-FiesBtles,Moths, An Mosttbitou,

Bparrowvs, Skunks, Wessel, ( Fiophoca Clup-
tks,itilos, Musk its, Jack Rabbin,
hquirrel. so. and ot. Druggists.
0 ROUGH ON PAIN" Plaster, Porosed. 16a,
neROUG ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 2o

ALL SIUK IIUMORS OURED DY

tRough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin He-
wor., Pim les,Flesh Worms, RingWorm Tt-
ter, Halt ilioum, Frosted Feet, Chilblins, .tch,
IvyPoison, Barber's Itch Scald Head, Eczema.
60e. Drug, or mall. E. 9. Wx1Lrs, Jersey City.

ROUGHW!PILES
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itchn. Protrud-
ingIleledtng. lonternal and external remedy
In sich p Sure uro sm o. Drugtsta

or Mail. I,. 8. WnLLs, Iorsey City, N. J.

A G ortreit "ls Qotsn

aTHE ena eSe ansh wtotr 'stttt~x CodlaC
ga. lrats. Adrosl,oviu3&C nAua,)lea .

totommnt'tlt

B attor ots ofgeSton Rh smto premaedys

r tt ia ro ptt i.

aus ot luger the io trKb gedroso,trooc iel

ta alnts old d bry drugis, urngr a pnt11

ntituting crridort fortany yers.ngdme

WTH F A AST:0
*

s aFRs Aloh ngA.
e1 tyoription a:bLCmmII c anet 'nofuthee
no Rbl VIN. yilkennobdu

m hn. nrouls seemitobe l
fl,Irtaiiy exhasrine prsrn

ht eri, asav eand oiliends esesin

upodhn fional rond o isas oen
thein woroI mue-Wo-s resig sler 1i

ane. oe m ent lani,'ty arit d:- "i1
DMR, I'iroh a it essi-

SlotnAs of theternedisapaed.icis d amatd skddiluphysican add ay frend to mo
womab's dlte s orgnzton It.p iots St
Vtl essln ~ cinsion cantd i

iso,g a o ito 1 tpages,pis

tomee como t tOih$

*Hoa'snO/ s
* -Stiff ?t00k1.,
Bronohitle,Catarrh, a

Hoadaohe;
'Toothaohe
Rheumatletm ,"

Neuraegla1
Asthma,
Protbites,.-Chilblains,

quicker tttan any known reinedy. It WAS ti#d4t
and is the only

PAIN REMEDY
That Instantly'stops the ld'st'exotrolating ta9
allays Inflammation, and' cu0res uonges lodis
whether of the Lungs, Stomgoth, Bowell, or other
Ilauds air organs, by one appllration.No tfhater how vio.ent or exeruolating the Pala
the llhenmatio, Bedridden Inerl. Crippled,
Letvou Neura g o, or p)6afrated with diseases
may a r.

R D AY'a READY REJEF
will afford inst ant ease.
Thirty to oixtr dro8 It halfta tumbler of water

will, in atfewmiut uro Cr 'e8patte, Sour
Stoauh Nausea, Vorla, I'Slptttloa of the
heart MRalarla Chills and Fever Vaintness, Heart.
urn, slok*jeadache, DiarhoeS bysentery, colic,
Wind In the Bowels and all Internal Pains.
There is not a remedial -agQt In the World

that will oiw e Fever and Ague asd all other Mala.
rioun. Elltous. and other Fevers (tide I y uAD-
WAY'S. 'ILLS so quick as IAMWAV'9

CtyOts. per Bottio. Sold by Druggists
Dlt. IRAUDWAY's FIlLS

For the Cure of a 1 the disordors of the Stomach
Liver. Bowels, eto. U11t. UIADWAY & UO.,N. Y.

*. Be sure to get "ltadway's.r

L .

Highest Honors at alt Great World's Exhibitlons ae
o891. n00 atyues,$t to I0U. For .as1h, k"ay Payments.

orRRented .0gu, 40 pp., 410, free.

Mason & Hamlin do not hesitate to make the extraordia
ary claim that-their Pianos are superior to 4i othere.
This they attribato solely to the remarkabie lm trov en4

Voue ythern in 1 581 now known as the MIASONHnOAMLIN PIANo STRNQER." Full particulars by
malil.

DOSON 161 remont St. CIcilAo, 149 Wabash Ave.rl8VYOi1K,40East14thSt.(UnionSquare).
20

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Iest in the World. Made onl byuthe FraerLubrietagQ@e4ach4eaE.N. Y.A SI. uls. Bol4ecersele,

--
T. ST P,'D FEE

Insane Persons Restered
Dr. KLINE' GRC
NERVE RESTORER

for' oil InnAts A N.K It tlr.ArlQy st.re
~sfor N.nre Affec forws, Fvsa, Rftirtsy,etc.t LtiL Ir t.k4u as -rted. An its nfier
rtdutys' ee. Treatise tand f4 trial bottle free toilpatlctsm, they psti,n esi.resacler ecs otu box when
revled. Seodt mue.. . .anamc rres address of

Dyfss.~ti.Arc.bV"Al. ilitlsdc'tl,ds~see ru7 mII. h' P111:1.I Ir 'll.
I proscribe and fully on.d_corts Big UA as the onlyasst peeiflutforthocertanur1 1 of tllla disease, ala u

._"..e4o . H. INORAHAM,M. D.,
SAmsierdam, A. Y.

Trf'd ely y the We have sold Big Q foi
a !tt Chesnlosle. m yearandetfas(Ltsatanati.ltafton.

0410. D.R.DYOHE&CO.Ohio. ChiCago, iii'
1Tade Mart 01.00, Sold by Druggists.

Ot t erlvkcj
dL sitorin. It

at Ind Watterpro
latt ralilick9r.,k
:fyo.arrokeeper

re guarantoo, from the manufacturers,ItITS PREScRIPTION. This guarantee hag

EIXPERIENCD.

nicely adapting and thoroughly testing

o system for deliver- as to greatlgresen, and many times a most entIrely dovay wit the sufrerings of that trying
"Favorito Prcu

CURESTHE ouiveeuro for
CURESoTmEst comnplicated

WORST CASES ano2t inat
ea

awinFat monthly periods, ienfutl men..ruat o, unnatrluprsonpra18 or falliaf of 'the womib weakba,
on, arina -down 'aensatilons, chroniomngestion, inflat n ation, and uleerationfthe womb, fntiantion,'Pi andtndenas In 9.varies,. AccomnedwtInternal Favotitornaned it

tiomns" when ta en in eon.F OTE etion will the use of Dr.
10E. ierce's GoAen Medical Die.covery,san' small laxa lvQ

Ills), ouree Lib,Kde and tadde Wo.
1es. -Their combined use a o remnoyoed taints, and abolishes cananrous an

mdyspcpsla, another from heert disease,~rwi,th painhe or there, and In this Wa',sitratoand ditinctdia ,for wici ~ $~uny umntonseusodb me wf6mba~e l are m d.. o suffering

ntirely moioyod t o disease, hrey dg

Mrs. ED. I'. CMPBElwLT of Oqhlatu, Calf.,rornfar, writes: "I had 'en troubled all

my lifo ,with hsysterient a taeks and par~
axysms, or apdsuue and rinodical reoni.j
rences of severe bseAdac. blt since 1 bay

benuior'Favorite recrptonIaso d ombcomplin, so bad that10e witis ut the mnoet severo pan butr 'aivoit%Preseripstion ' two infts. I
o city wit out Inrcoinvenience. All my-rving me under the benign inflenco of
iv feel smarter thanbffr years be, ro.' M

'erlastin~thanks fer what you have aonee
ss5 you I your good worke."

is'owfou. eas snc Itook your *adIs'havOllasno etur of thie feanalo

Vas,--Mrs. .oinN &rv.WART, of Chinc

s' to infom you tI aoo four o oyi ouWr mdi' tboonmfo
ption is Bo P0$rugglses the

11.00, 8l for 5.00,
staipq for rVeo' ~~, t

Disp.eadV Mdial ~ \

No. 80 Main Btreet. 1~j ~ ~


